Queen’s Psychiatry Grand Rounds is a self-approved group learning activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification Program of The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada

Upcoming Rounds:  
December 14 at PCH  
January 11, 2019 at HDH

A light lunch will be provided prior to rounds
LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Dr. Dufour: “OPA Presidential Tour: Current Challenges Faced by Ontario Psychiatrists!

Objectives:

1. Review roles of the 3 main associations in organized psychiatry (OPA, Coalition of Ontario Psychiatrists, OMA Section of Psychiatry)
2. Explore data related to shortage of psychiatrists in Ontario
3. Look at OPA’s advocacy initiatives including concerns related to new Ministry of Transportation (MTO) legislations

Department of Psychiatry Rounds are supported by education grants from the following companies:

Janssen, Inc.
Lundbeck
Otsuka
Sunovion
Pfizer
Shire

Thank you for your continued support!